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The Gigantic Celebration.
Wo nn' in It, with a hrnwrty wolcomt to our

friend ami jvUmji.

Wo ar' m it, wvh GimiUc Slo of Clothing.
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Mens Clothing.
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Ma faalhera aud from lb placa I r
llialla-- l lil lattor he must have la-a-

afraid 111 h Ida would (o call Mr
call lha blt.la "The asi rallasl w. J..

Hlalaa The oolorad vol baa
lha IfffTif Iblo lha hand of lha
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of lliaru la Ibl cllr pallanl ua "a
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Menu Sk C(iU
Menn SsHJraucktT Coutw aud V'mt
MeiiH Ahipvc Coal
Mens tint cxtni Ungth CwvL
Mens 8ilk Cotit antl Vt?t
TraMliU Cleriavl Suit i
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carrloil annii of Ihant bajronj Iba
l,iuoJa that war e(tlwala and
fair, llul parbapa fold had antn-IUIu- (

lo do vtlh ll; JuJa aulj hla
maatar oo( a(o for allvar.
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Ha loo fraaanllr Ilka Uia arath
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I at. Ilia iii nuf . I ufrf M ilrfaaja I luva eoaalataory. Thara trr anions;

of 1,, " but claim ItaanrlUioa ilrink
I af and .1 r u n k anuaaa. If II ia
a hat ha . It tratlmuliy
I worth noililuif Hut ha
la 111 I a (a t i Tha hlhle I a lKk uf
oharriift Ir f a I uia Ha ba clayed

kin a n.(bi(TCtl I . ... .t at.tla
fVKftW taalMXllKlMHV BA--I I ' I - I
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Ihe maturity of them is rarryluA-- i'.f

whit la ttia baal for lha roorala and
ralifloaa I glariiu of Uia country,
bol what will brtof to a lha iulrota or Daal ma lolo ofTiea. The

evaryltilti( lo Mill ha tiarolii ob
' I atiould not l allowrsl o

mislead the pexiie " lilve lilm a
J chance and he will trad them Into
I the bar room Ha tall rue "bow lo

I in llt4 tira-a- l I .

in ir.l-- r Hi it i.r tiny iicmar ,
allafur li la flff m hi 'I h la la lha

Martian I 14a. I l

lr at l 4. .

afaada W IL. ml rroaa volunlirily. or lor r ' 'tuanuf actarara daalar, wtiolaaalr
aoj retail patUD(mvnry and lb,uar
Into lha caruivalfo. ha faala that he

learn lha orik'ln of lha bible. A

preacher that hu pataad hi aiarul
nation Imfore every of lha
church, and have beau atudylog Iba
Ixmk more than I . year a a preach

liaa a powarful all Id Ilia Traftle
and ha dafaoda ll arllh ml(hl and
main r(ardlaaa ol raaalu, and la
pullioir lha bottla to hla naljrhbor'aT. L Soifflo & CO.

drink, the rr of lh ll.iior Irttli'-upo-

ahlch Ilia Saviour ia
aftpah and put l an uppn

aliauia rvry dty and nlhl (Hi,
n 'lraceintiil of II tin 'You p.--r

fortund au act o' kllldllr alli-l- l v.lll
tKtra the Havlour'a croaa lo I 'si v try.
llul. oh ye duky amis of Htm. of
this day lio rul to v.iluntj ily or
for tlrinka or silver,

iifioii whlrh he la if duly

fountain t li u ! l inm all n, ami
Ilia plarra ahrra It I" I. la llir
atrraina of liranrtia-- fr.'in IL Tin-

man alio an I la f r.rn m ryaor
vralii .r fruil r Hi c!ir.ai ,,f

maklnir II, ilafrinla ii. Ha would
ralliar a ia riii fr ona ..lr
Mr Imalial to link.- - u r ll in to

aall II fof '. la li fr.l lllllik-r- y ill
.Irrn M a on Id r ti lirr a- -ll hi a friili
! a illalllUr for a fra ianl nuf- -

er, to be Instructed by au Infidel aa
to how the Hlhle originated. Lata
atop a minute and get breath. I

vould tell him lha origin of bla lofl- -

Wa litrt Ibaoi 10 all lha ll ijHIylaa for Vial. Iloys aa4 ChlUraa.
from nr lo tha very fluaat kliollla lltU la all 1 hada a ad abaft.

A Present for the Boys.
With every Boys Suit and Hat, we give i bill and bat

IV. Kaufman & Co.
LKMWNO CUirillKitM, KI'HNHH EIW AN I)JH ATTER. .

M ML OKDKIH HOLICITRD.

nioolli. Iat ao man aay I am med-dliii-

In polltlca, irylBR lo brloa; pol
ilira lo'o rellclon and lha churchSo II tV. Tr I mi 1','. Trron al tml lu lha lauruara of aooltiaf. I

am "try I nit to rat aonia re!l(on lulo
crucified.

dehty Satan In Kdau whan ha
gareliod lha lie was tha flrat one
and these are hla successor "The
Hlhle a fraud I'rearher ky pilot"
Mir room talk Old law that ware
in use si year ago. He ia particular-

pilllica" And vliao lha tliaa art all
ronia. aheu man aak Oral what la '.'Hi The tradi-aina- n for eutom.- -

I M It 1.1 MTK. N C.
Tha tradesniau looks about Mm t..
ape w hii-- sldo till bUv' trade lathan irMir ll f 1 In

II.
that

r f I

in f .f if.

orn at
lio Ilia .UoJ on. ir Henna on me iiiiuor at.ip.

he fall ill and drfeuila the men a horatliar aril lua r

man
a ..ilUl

pr irr
to,.

Iloulil
! into j ' i r . thin ly lil are givlug or rath' selling their

laighUiri drink, and pulling the bol
lie to their ruouiha.pliiir thr lienor iralll I orn

Cor. CENTRAL HOTEL.litnl11 rrllla lo f''l til" poorIn CHARLOTTE, N. CJJloth. The libertlnejrimbler and in

ly sore, Iwcausa I danonuca the
lniior traffic and proceed a to charge
the church aud preachers with
thiuga as falsa a midnight ia blac .

He charges me "with pandering lo
the rich and neglecting the poor"
The poor have never had a baiter
frnd than myself. I'oor myself I
k nowhoa it is. Jesus Imiked upon lha
"rich young man and bved him." I

surely may love the licit if they are
good, Hesays: "The preachers arc

right? what la baal? for lha country,
rxtfirdleaa of whalhar thajr (al or
losx rolea, lha Traftlr will have
fewer defender, and lha aahxm a ill
iHs-uiii- IhlDpT of lha past.

Mb. The Law Make .

Kor the same raaaon that the of
fli-- e eker defend It. lha offlce
holder or law-uiak- er dos the aanie,
one lo (et la tha other lo stay In
I n soma I oatau caa thay are panled
lo know which la tha bl( aid among
their consllloaots, and thay try aw-
ful hard to find out, and whlla they
are trylo("lhay hold with tha hare
and run with tha hoonda" aa baal

fidel Tha liliertlne defeuds II. beworkli K Ihoiiaanila of our ln I

"ml. The ael lira rrti and a li"le- - cause ha must have fie vile stulf.and
the men who driuk It lo help him
ply his iiiiiultouslln-1i- r rourae inrae nitiai ilelniiil

Hip trami--. ll ! thfir a.,rk In trade. I ha ramble, ileretul 11, liecau-- e It

r ii i iii i

rrjirwitlrJ lit 11
an I lil.- - a .rf il

.rrl.-- j t4i lr r-

I I K t til.

a"Kvrrv arli.-l,- taut
14 prov lolwrtailv
a pHurnr,! i ir ai .mi.t
aril on irM
'labia In aiirtliini;

My unlrr itt T

YOUNG MENS SHOEStliy have cone into It for (T . te

tfril. of llio a ti IT r I r i at " may 'li- -

draws the vict i ins uf his trade tugeth
er and helps him to get (he I letter of
them by cheating and defrauding
while under the influence of strougtall. Itu t the a lioli-aiil,- - .li ali r ula they can. and If they flod which I

the wrong aide they drop Into it, and
declare they have been thara all
the while. I have known such

on air. an I biiiii" i ie inure
Iff nti i'l, t li a.n tin- - retailer. He tinea
not aa-- In mrll to tiiHka 1 III ilrtink.

a set of legal beggars." Let that pass.
Hesays: "We will not meet an In-

fidel ou the platform, we are afraid."
If they do not like hi in. Wrlta

and mail on tha cars, we will
not meat them, if we do, we will not
know them. He thrusts at Methodist
preachers. He gives the names of
four who fell in North Carolina. But
does uot aay a word about the more

drink.
(iitmh'lng hells and drinking sa-

loons go hand in hand and lu hearty
sympathy w ith each other. They
are for the ruin, shame
anil degradation of all who come

things, Biakinr lawa that either di
rectly or Indirectly ahall defend
or protect tha Traffic I find uion
examination that ona of tha recent

Ili-ha- no ilrlnkitik' or drunkarla
!.. nit Inm I the .til lio lo d

ti r.iiiiinii. a il h i l .'iiii- -, raninter and
ifraM- xliot ii 1 llr' into a whole
rl.itoon or cmiii'iiiN . killing

within their toils. Of course the
gambler helps to put 1 bottle to hisordinance passed by the council of

the city, which at first light aeemsliunvcll neighbor's mouth.mm to lie In favor of tha people la only Infidelity comes to the front estie- -

another shield for tha Ihjuor seller

$3.50.
Our line of Young Mens $3.50 Shoes are attract-

ing considerable attention. For
BEAUTY, STYLE,

FIT, COMFORT,
and DURABILITY.

All of these qualities together with the low pric
tor which we are selhng them, makes them one of
the most popular Shoes we sell.

GRAY fc BARNIIARDT.
19 Earn Trade Street, CHARLOTIfl K. C- -

Irompt attention given to all Kail Orders. v

clally In this case as a defender of the
traffic, and for this cs use, that he isThe tine of 12.) to b Imposed upon

a minor for entering a saloon, in

than three hundred who are faithful
and true in this state. "The people
are watching us and recording our
deeds," we are glad of it I would
rather leave as a heritage to my
children, the name of one who de-
fended the right, truth and morality,
than gold and lands. Hesays: "Hay
the preachers, and contribnte to the
church and live In Ignorance has
been the rule but people are tired of
keeping np a fraud and railing- - their

a defender, anil not I. ..it 1 would no-
tice him as an individual, coming asstead of putting it on the seller, ad

dltlonal. thet protect him by maW.MHiKS AI.K AND ItKI AII,

Druggists.
k lug the minor pay. And brethren
countrymen, ia It uotashame upon
our civlllr.atlon, that the State coun
ty and city will license a place to do
business by day and by night and children iu Ignorauce." Universities

Colleges and School of this country.such a place as by their own

mil in i ii ic. less n'lll'.v tiinti he who
(.ike a rlt1 and pii-li- thr-ii- i olT one
.it nt tl me'.' Ithe man who make
lire arms and aemN them by the
car load to the enemy leaa guilty
thin In' who mike a iistol or cnn
mid ai'iiile them one by one to lh
enemy'.' Which would he jrullty of
(jrenlest treneon'.' No the w holesale,
you cikiiiuit shirk your part of the
tftiilt. Yi u tire puttlti); the bottle to
your neighbors mtnith.

Urd, The owner of property who
rents to the seller.

Hut he says: I do not enquire
wlit a man Is jfoin to do with the
house I rent him. Suppose he

(o set up ffambllll house, or

he does. I propose to briefly review
an anonymous letter received on the
24th inst, signed. "An Intidel and a
Iver of Truth, Honesty and Jus-
tice," mailed on the Wash. A: Char
It. I'. O. on the 34th lust. I gave no-

tice in the paper, I would review his
letter this evening, that he might be
present if ha chose, or have some
friend to represent him.

I would remark that he is like
those who engage in the traffic. He
h ides behind a screen. He not only
writes over a non do plume, but mails

ordinance says that minors with but few exceptions are under
the fostering care of the ChristianLargest Drug Dealers in shall not enter under penalty of ZS

church. He says he Is a friend ofAnd this ludicrous and absurd fact is
Tom I'alne, Heu Franklin, Stephenadvertised by a card printed in largetha Stiite.

Wl,..l.-sali- - Hloiv W I'm lr M.
wirrard, oitaire ana l ot Kobt, tiletters and tacked upon the windows
lugersoll. rive. You can countand door posts or these houses which

leal out death and misery to theOur lr.nvi-- n rail mi t lip Irulp LEADpeople. The (lood Hook tells of a letter in a postolllce that reaches
tiine"wheu Holluess to the Lord from Washington to Charlotte, he Is

A -

$2.00
e r;
$2.00

them on the Angers of oue hand.
How many leading lights ou the
side of Christianity.

If he will give his name I will
have his letter published at my
own exoeuse that the nubile mav

shall be written on the door posts so afraid he may be located. He
says he loves honesty aud yet theand lintels of the houses. " I do hot

Retail Store
(iiMnilf ( V n I ml llolrl; ('miiiK'li'iit I'liiirm

rll alw.ivs in lti'lnll'V.
suppose they will floe a minor ti' for first line of his wonderful production SURE TO WIN.pluce of ill fume. Is a in iii ffiiiltless couvicts him of theft. He takes forentering one of those. uIook nu this see what a chaste, elegant, refined,

educated, moral, fair-minde- just,who rents his property without his text: And the ass opened herpicture and then on that." Hut
knowing what his net will have upon what do some of oar law-make- rs care (his) mouth and spake, without quo
Hie community where his property

honest, truthful, logical, inteligvnt,
Infidel defender of the liquor traffio
has in these parts."

"Oh God spare the Intidel. and all

for misery or woe so go'.d comes in.
When one of the city council of thi

tatlon mark or chapter or verse, and
parades his application as if it wereis located . .o.Mr. lienter, you are
a creation of his own brain, when itsaitl to a preacher. "t hat have
is really au old saving that was ina party to, and i defeiiiler of the

trnfllc nnd art helpiu to put the
w e to do with the women and chil
dreu. These prohibition folks talk use tiv iiihii of his Kilt before I was

Ladies bright 1 uiRola Kuttou Boots, Diamond Patent Tip, Opera ToV
Common He use Heel, all sizes '1 to 8, D and E. These shoes are made of
soft flue stock, tit exactly, and recommended for good wear. Made to our
special order and are in every way superior to anything on the market at "

this price. Hauie in spring heel, also iu full coin, sense, By mall 20o extra

QILREATH 3c OO,
Open every evening till 7:00; Saturday till 11:00, t

born. He applies this sentence to

who oppose Thee, the fearful doom
of a place where there is no rest,
"where the tire is not ounnched aud
the worm dies not," May they come
to Christ ar.d he saved. May this
great congregation all get home to

nig about suffering women and
children. We have nothing to do
with that. Itlsour business to see

myself, ami in his letter, he calls me
bottle to your neighbor, ami tiotl
will hold you responsible.
When Hani Jones tackh-- this ajues brother" Creasy. I have this to

say ; that every man has aright tothat there is money in the treasury
to run the city." Oold! Let women'sHon In Nashville, Tenn,, tinre was heaven. Amenclassify himself?

We Have Only BeenViola Cream,
Vinolia Cream, WAITING

Till the (Jala days were over; AilGarfield Tea,
WHAT IS LIFE WITHOUT

A FAVORITE?
The acme of perfection in a i inif rt 'hair was reached when the "Favorite" Was made.

JU8T Ol'KNEU

To lay the grandest Hue He Uene

ONE CASE

Imported Hosiery for Ladies, extra

that timo our pent up earnestness
was fretful to

Break Out
Peruna.

Manalin,
Lacupis, and other new Point I.aces we have value at Hoc, now Ste, all 3ies: Kest

And show the appreciative peopleHumphreys Witch Hazel Kih Hose for boys on the market atsuch goods as are in greatest demandevery shown; Truly a new stock of

new styles at new prices. The NextOH, I.i and ; Blazers worth $0 at 3,50;ItKJHT IIKKHKK YOI K KYhX Hinds Hoiifyand Almond 4 I?r) it it n i T .i in o tiAnother case Silk Mitts opened atIt ouhIiI not to ! a real to K't gonl foot-we- r;

there isn't any srnrrity of it. It in a
pjly to lx" iililiwil to oonfiws t hat wliilp thpre
arc? plenty ol wtob slun's. fln-r- is also no

Cream.
Antimigraine,

It is strong, light, neat and durable; Cotubiuitit; the best qualities of others without their
(nulls. Has a ateel frame and stand; Is entirely automatic and jf while taking
any positiou front upright to horizontal; Doea not warp in wet weather; Has OO rattling
or loose joints; Can be folded for storaee or suippinn and will Ust a lifetime. Fofcamp,
veaautla, lawn, study or sickroom tl has noeuiul. Why bur a hammock, COtand s'1-roor-

chair when the Kivonte com tunes all ' 1 would be glad to hart you come ar
see it I'm only asking fA lor them, and ihey are well worth 17 and are aold (o

iu other lowos: If you don't live in the city write for one; Sold exdurivervj '

BURGESS NICHOLS. - - - hriMMi

Accordeou Capes worth $oat2,5U;

These garmeuts are good all the

summer through.
We knock the spots all outof sijht

on Cane Matting ; a limited quanti-

ty remains; our 's price sale contin-

ues on it Fresh stock Parasols,

Pond Lily Toilet Wash,

ureal Miiii'iiiCiii
In order will becaHsed by our panic
prices, not on one t hlnir as a bait, hut
on many things that you need rltrht
now.

This must In a great event, because
we have The (roods, cecause the
goods were all bought ou 2nd N trip,
cheap; because we are iu dreadful
earnest ami fully determined.

The harvest of low prices is ready

i."c, 85c, 40c, 60c, 75c and $1 a pair

in Hlttck, Cream and the wonderful-

ly popular Gray.

New Chiffons, all shades; Black
Laces; Scotch Ginghams reduced

from 30e ti 18c: b,est quality.

scarvity or nail ones. I ihtp is one poini
about tlis Jiun'linw i if shops Hist cannot Ih
siillioipntly pniihasiNl. ami it ilopsn't niakp
any (lil1VrpiU'i how pninhai ic you art-- alxiiit
it: It yH to liny a tfM' rtipl. We are

that you are looking for the hpat Household Ammonia,
SHOP inai you llll "Wi"l.l i;n on uir inKl
nomible money. 1' you will cull on us, there- - Putz Liquid Pomade,

Recamier Cream, etc.wort" of your money.
A latre stock Hals and Unihrellas, Trunks,

Valisra1 nil Hanilba;ri always on hand.

A. & JRANKIN BRO
R S Sloan, - ' JaOOB)

U NDERTAKER. Nigh I eall,'
No. 6, Bryan balldlng-- , over Koger ACt. l. ale IanDee, s on & co.A. B. REESE & CO'S.


